HETI HOHDOKAS
Cleaning and care agent

Purpose of use

Packaging and environment

A cleanser and care for periodical maintenance cleaning
of any hard surfaces requiring treatment. Also suitable for
protecting surfaces. Suitable for manual and mechanical
methods. Creates a matte surface that is easy to keep
clean.

The product must not be released into bodies of water
or soil undiluted. Small amounts can be disposed diluted
of by releasing into the sewer system, if necessary. Large
amounts must be disposed of according to the regulations
of the local waste management authorities.

Use

The can, label and plastic wrap are made of reusable PE
plastic, the plug of PP plastic. PE and PP plastic can also be
utilized in material recycling and energy production.

Prepare the solution by following the dosing instructions.
If necessary, increase the dose, but avoid overdosing.
Cleaning treatment with manual methods: Wipe the
surface using a floor dryer and towel or by mopping.
Cleaning treatment with mechanical methods: Dose the
conditioner in a combination scrubber and wash the
surface.
Polishing treatment: Spread the conditioner on the surface. Polish the surface with a slow or fast-speed floor
machine.
Protective coating: Spread the conditioner on the surface
and leave to dry.

Properties
• Polymer-based cleaning and care agent
• Cleans and effectively cares the surface
• The conditioning component prevents dirt from sticking
and makes it easier to remove surface stains.
• Fragrance-free
• Low-foaming

Keeps three years from the date of manufacture. Must be
stored in room temperature and away from sunlight. Do not
let the product freeze.

When stored, the color of the product darkens in the can.
This does not affect the properties of the product.

Made in
Finland

Composition
5-15% non-ionic tensides
< 5% polymers
Phenoxyethanol
Butylbenzisothiazolinone
Laurylamine Dipropylenediamine

pH 7 (concentrate)
7 (dilute)
©A.I.S.E

Dosage

Shelf life

Dosage
Dosage per 1 L of water
Cleaning treatment: manual methods

5-20 ml

Cleaning treatment: mechanical
methods

10-30 ml

Polishing treatment

10-20 ml

HETI Hohdokas 5 liter
Product nummer: 1000000354
Sales item: 3 pcs
GTIN Consumer package: 64145051490950
GTIN Outer package: 6414505149067

Protective coating: directly or diluted in water 1 : 1
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